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Greg Kucera Gallery 

"Galería Elegante"

Esta galería de moda en Pioneer Square se estableció en 1983 y es

famosa por sus muestras contemporáneas de artistas nacionales y

locales, como Susan Skilling, Jeffrey Simmons, Kerry James Marshall y

Louise Bourgeois. Un lugar muy solicitado por los mejores artistas, así

como los más nuevos, las exposiciones temáticas colectivas son una de

las mejores y mejor presentadas. No puede dejar de chequear el lugar de

las esculturas en el segundo nivel, al aire libre. Si solo puede visitar una

galería cuando venga a Seattle, entonces debe ser esta.

 +1 206 624 0770  www.gregkucera.com/  staff@gregkucera.com  212 Third Avenue South, The

Lofts, Seattle WA
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Foster/White Gallery 

"Unique Gallery"

Since its conception in 1968 by Richard White, this acclaimed

contemporary art gallery has changed hands as well as locations quite a

few times. Currently located in the historic Pioneer Square and under the

direction of Phen Huang from the Huang family of the Canadian Bau Xi

Gallery, Foster/White is nestled in a century old building. The gallery has

large ceilings, authentic wood beams and a huge space for exhibition.

Foster/White Gallery is a member of the Seattle Art Dealers Association

(SADA). Featuring over 40 local artists such as Will Robinson, Dale

Chihuly, Eva Isaksen, Bobbie Burgers, Benjamin Moore, and Alden Mason

who are known for their glass, sculpture and painting works. The gallery's

austere white walls makes sure that your eyes will be drawn to the

artworks and nowhere else.

 +1 206 622 2833  www.fosterwhite.com/  seattle@fosterwhite.com  220 Third Avenue South,

Suite 100, Seattle WA
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Davidson Galleries 

"Reputable Art Gallery"

Devout art-lovers participating in the First Thursday Art Walk must stop by

this gallery to witness some of the most remarkable contemporary

artworks. The gallery is committed to bringing forth the the local artist

community while also being involved with nationally renowned artists. The

focus is mainly on three faculties- painting and sculpture, contemporary

print and drawing, and antique prints. The gallery adheres to high ethical

standards when it comes to original print dealings. For information about

current and upcoming exhibitions check out the website.

 +1 206 624 7684  www.davidsongalleries.com/  313 Occidental Avenue South, Seattle

WA
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Steinbrueck Native Gallery 

"Appreciation of Fine Art"

The finest art in all of North West can only be found at the prestigious

Steinbrueck Native Gallery in Seattle. This art gallery is dedicated to

creating an enriching experience for the viewers through appreciation for

finer aspects of art. You will find pieces like jewelry designs, sculptures,

molds, paintings, masks, prints, Argillite sculpture, stone, ivory art work,

Inuit prints, etc from renowned as well as up and coming artists from

across the length and breadth of America.

 +1 206 441 3821  www.steinbruecknativegal

lery.com/

 steinbruecknativegallery@

msn.com

 2030 Western Avenue, Suite

B, Seattle WA

 by dailyinvention   

Gallery Mack 

"Dazzling Array of Contemporary Art"

For more than 20 years this gallery, a vital part of Seattle's art community,

has focused on contemporary art in a variety of mediums including paint,

glass art, jewelry, stone and bronze sculpture. The gallery, located on the

edge of Pike Place Market, draws from a pool of local, national and

international artists for its wide array of bold pieces. You'll find dazzling

variety, from twisting bronze and granite sculptures to delicate glass

vases to bright watercolors.

 +1 206 448 1616  www.gallerymack.com  gallerymack@excelonline.c

om

 2100 Western Avenue,

Seattle WA
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